
36” Electric Modular 
Downdraft Cooktop 

IMPORTANT: 
Installer: Leave Installation Instructions with the 
Homeowner. 
Homeowner: Keep Installation Instructions for 
future reference. 
Save Installation Instructions for local electrical 
inspeclo<s use. 



Important: Observe all governlng 
codes and ordinances. Before you start... 

Proper lnstallallon Is the Installer’s 
responsiblllly. A qualified technician should 
install this downdrafl cooklop.. Make sure 
you have everylhing necessary for correct 
inslallalion. II is the responsibility 01 the installer 
lo comply wilh ihe inslallation clearances 
specified. 

Check locallon where downdrall cooklop 
will be inslalted. The localion should be away 
from slrong drall areas, such as windows or 
doors and slrong healing vents or fans. 

Electrlcal ground is required. See Eleclrical 
requiremenls. 

If cablnel has a drawer, the drawer will need lo 
be removed and the drawer fronls inslalled 
permanently to iron1 of cabinet. 

Countertop openlng dlmenslons lhal are 
shown musl be used. Given dimensions orovide 
0” clearance. 

ALL OPENINGS IN THE WALL OR FLOOR 
WHERE THE DOWNDRAFT COOKTOP IS 
TO BE INSTALLED MUST BE SEALED. 

II Is the cuslomefs responslblllly: 

. To contact a quallfled eleclrlcal Installer. 

. To assure that eleclrlcal lnslallallon Is 
adequate and In conlormance wllh 
Nallonal Eleclrlcal Code ANSVNFPA 70. 
1967 (Or lo IaleSl), and local codes and 
ordinances. 

Polenllal Burn Hazard I 
Do Not Install cablnels above the down- 
draft cookloo. If cablnets are localed 
above Ihe cdoklop, avold using Ihe 
cablnels while the cooktop Is In use. 
Failure lo do so may resull In serious 
Injury. 

Eleclrlcal Shock Hazard 

Take special care when drllllng holes Into 
the wall. Electrlcal wires mav be 
concealed behlnd lhe wall cdverlng 
resulllng In possible electrlcal shock. I 

Tools and materials 

PANEL A 

Parts supplied for 
installation: 

Moblle home installation 
The installatfon of this downdraft cooklop 
must conform lo Manufactured Home 
Construction and Safely Standard, Tille 24 CFR, 
Pat-l 3280 fformertv the Federal Standard for 
Mobile Home Con&uction and Safely, 
mtle 24, HUD, Parl280). or when such standard 
is nol applicable, the Standard for Manufaclured 
Home Installations 1982 (Manulaclured Home 
Sites. Communilies, and Selups), 
ANSI A 225.1.1984. or with local codes. 

Copies 01 the standards listed may be obtained 
from: 
l Nallonal Flra Prolecllon Assoclallon 

Battery March Park 
CWlnCy, Massachusetts 02269 



El If connecting lo a mobile home, 
. four-wire electrical syslem: 

Electrical 
requirements 

Electrical connection and 
recommended grounding method 
This appliance is manulaclured with a while 
neulral power supply wire and a Irame-connecled 
green (or bare) grounding wire twisted together. 

1. Connecl Ihe llexible armored cable lhal 
exlends lrom Ihe surface unil lo the junction box 
using a U.L.-lisled conduil conneclor. Tighlen 
screws on conduit conneclor. 
2. Separate Ihe while wires horn Ihe green (or 
bare) wire lhal exlends out Ihe end of the 
appliance cable. See Figure 2. 
3. Connecl the while wires logelher, the red wires 
logelher, and the black (or brown) wires togelher. 
4. Connect the green (or bare) wire from the 
supply cable lo Ihe groundrng wire in Ihe junclion 
box. 

Electrical ground is required on this 
appliance. 

Eleclrlcal Shock Hazard 

Make sure power supply Is lurned otl 
before slarting eleclrical connecllon. 

Fallure lo do so could result In an 
eleclrical shock or olher personal Injury. 

Eleclrlc Shock Hazard 

- Check wllh a qualllled eleclrlclan II you 
are In doubt as lo whether the appliance 
Is properly grounded. Improper 
connection of the equlpment-groundlng 
conduclor line can result In a rlsk of 
electrlcal shock. 

- DO No1 use an exlenslon cord wllh lhls 
appliance. Such use may resutt In a Ike, 
electrlcal shock or other personal Injury. 

- Do Not have a fuse In the neutral or 
groundlng clrcull. To& so may result In 
an electrlcal shock or other personal 
Injury. 

Venting 
requirements 
Ductwork needed lor lnSlallallon Is nOl 
Included. 

IA II local codes permil conneclion of the 

. frame-groundmg conductor 
lo the neulral (while) wire: 

1. Connecl Ihe llexrble armored cable lhal 
extends from the cooklop lo the junclion box 
using a U.L.-lisled conduit conneclor. Tighlen 
screws on conduil conneclor. 
2. Connecl Ihe neutral (while) wire in Ihe junclion 
box wilh Ihe green (or bare) wire and while wire 
from Ihe appliance cable with a wire connector. 
3. Connecl Ihe lwo red wires logelher and the two 
black wires logelher wilh wire conneclors. See 
Figure 1. Grounded neutral 

Potentlal Flre Hazard 

Ventlng system must lermlnale lo the 
outslde. Do Not terminate the ductwork 
In an atllc or other enclosed space. Do 
Not use 4” laundry-type wall caps. To do 
any of the above may resull In a ilrs 
hazard. 

IMPORTANT: Save lnslallallon 
Cable rrom pow 

Juncllon box \ _ ( 
lr supply 

Determine which venling method lo use. The 
length of Ihe ductwork and number of elbows 
should be kepl lo a minimum lo provide etlicienl 
perlormance. The size of ductwork should be 
unilorm. Do Not install Iwo elbows logelher. Use 
duel lape lo seal all joints in Ihe duel syslem. 
Ductwork can exlend erlher lhrough Ihe wall or 
floor. Use caulking to seal exlerior wall or lloor 
opening around cap. Figures 4 - 7 show common 
venting methods and types 01 malerials needed. 
Flexlble ductwork Is Not recommended. II it is 
used, calculale each fool 01 flexible duclwork as 
two leet of slraighl metal duclwork Flexible 
elbows count lwice as much as slandard elbows. 
Use onlv melal ductwork. 

Through the wall installation 
(ouldda wall In.l~,l~llo” .hOW”, 

(A II is the personal responsibilily and 
. obligalion of the cuslomer lo COntaCl a 

qualilred eleclrician lo assure lhal Ihe 
electrical installation is adequate and is in 
conformance wilh Ihe Nalional Eleclrtcal Code, 
ANSVNFPA 70.1997’ and local codes and 
ordinances. (B 

Flgure 1 
If local codes DO NOT permil 
conneclion of the Irame-grounding 

. conductor lo the neulral: 
1. Connecl Ihe ilexible armored cable lhal 
extends lrom the cooklop lo Ihe junclion box 
using a U.L.-lisled conduit connector. Tighlen 
screws on conduil conneclor. 

2. Separale the while wires lrom Ihe green (or 
bare) wire lhal exlends oul Ihe end 01 Ihe 
appliance cable. See Figure 2. 

Ungrounded neutral 

El A Ihree-wire or four-wire, single- 
. phase, 120/240-volt. 60.Hz, AC only, 

electrical supply (or Ihree-wire or 
iour-wire, 1201206volt il specilied on nameplale) 
IS reauired (used on both sides 01 Ihe line. 
(Time-delay fuse or circuil breaker is 
recommended.) The luse size musl nol exceed 
Ihe circuil ralina of Ihe aooliance soecified on Ihe 
nameplale. II isrecommended lhai a separale 
circuil, serving only this appliance, be provided. 
A wiring diagram is localed below Ihe control 
mounling plate. The nameplale is localed 
under Ihe module on Ihe rear wall of the 
burner box. 

Cebla horn 
Juncllon box powef *uppty 

1 ) Figure4 

Ic DOWNDRAFT COOKTOP 
. MUST BE CONNECTED WITH 

COPPER WIRE ONLY. 
Aluminum wire must not be used lo avoid 
polenlially unsalislaclory conneclions. 

cablo horn downdrs” 

Flgure 2 
3. Connect Ihe while wire horn the power supply 
cable to the neulral (white) wire in the iunclron 

(D Wire sizes and conneclions musl 

. conlorm wilh Ihe fuse size and raling 
01 Ihe appliance in accordance with 

Nalional Electrical Code, ANSVNFPA 70.1967 
and local codes and ordinances 

I 
box. 
4. Connect the black (or brown) wires logelher 
and Ihe red wires logelher wilh wire connectors, 
See Figure 2. 
5. Connecl Ihe green (or bare) wire lo a grounded 
cold water pipe’ (or lo the grounded lead in Ihe 
service panel). Do Not ground to a gas supply 
plpe or hot waler plpe. Do Not connect to 
eleclrical supply unlil appliance is permanenlly 
grounded. See Figure 3. 

Grounded sold 
E-l The appliance should be connecled lo 

. Ihe fused drsconnecl (or circuil 
breaker) box through llexible armored 

or non-melallic shealhed cable. The flexible 
armored cable exlending from the appliance 
should be connecled direclly lo the junction box. 
Allow some slack in the cable so Ihe downdraft 
cooklop can be moved il servicing is ever 
necessary. 

A U.L.-lisled conduit conneclor musl 
be provided lo allach Ihe power 
supply cord lo lhe junction box. 

A wiring diagram is localed below the 
control mounting plate. 

PANEL B 



Through the floor Installation 
Irlard IocnUon 

Recommended duct length for Island 
or peninsula installations 
Use 6” or 3-l/4” x 10’ duct wilh a maximum 0126 
feel for dud system. For best pertormance, use 
no more lhan three 90” elbows To calculate 
the lenalh 01 svslem YOU need. add the eauivalenl 
feel loTeach duel piece used in Ihe system. See 
Ihe lollowing example: 

6” duct system 

1 - surtace wall cap - on. 
6 leet slraighl = 6fl. 

Lenglh ot 6” syslem =18h. 

Now start... 

Cut melal band from around Ihe lop 
llange of canon, and remove the lop 

lzl Remove slyroloam pads and cooklop 
. lrom carton. Remove styroloam pads 

lrom front and back of cooklop. Lill 
out grill module and griddle (in box) from cooklop, 
and sel lo one side. Remove anv laoe from 
cooklop. including tape holding kiters inside the 

(3 . tnstall venting adapter lo blower 
housing using lhree screws provided. 
Rolale blower housing downward lo 
clear the cabinet opening. 

(4 I -- 
Insert Ihe downdrafl cooktop inlo Ihe 
counterlop cutout. Cenler Ihe downdratl 
cooklop in the wloul. Check lhal Iron1 edge 01 
downdrall cooklop is parallel lo front edge of 
countertop and al leas1 l-112 inches back horn 
Iron1 edge of counlenop and 2 inches lrom any 
vertical walls. Tighlen hold-down bolls at each 
side of unit 

15 Connect vent adapler lo inslalled 
. venling system. See Venling 

requiremenls. 

El Make eleclncal connecttons. See 
. Electrical requiremenls and Eleclrical 

connection sections, Panel 8. 

/7 Install grill and surtace modules in 

’ 
cooktop tollowing inslruclions in 
Use and Care Guide. 

(81 Turn power supply on. Check lhal 

’ 
grill, module and vents are operating 
correctly. If one does nol operale, 

disconnecl Ihe power source and check lhal wire 
conneclions have been made correclly. 

To get fhe most efficient use from 
your new downdraft cooklop, read 
your KitchenAid Use and Care Guide. 
Keep Installation Instructions and 
Guide close lo downdraft cooktop 
for easy reference. 

Numbers 
correspond 
to steps. 

3-114” x lo” duct system 

1 6” lo 3-114” x lo” lransillon = 6 h. 
6 lee1 slraighl 

Recommended standard fittings 
0’ s”..n.: E4Llrmb.nt b”gh 01 r DJc( 

PANEL C 



If downdraft If vou need 
cooktop does akistance... 
not opkate.. . When you call, you need the downdraft cooktop 

model number and serial number. Both 
First, check that tircuit breaker is not tripped or numbers can be found on the serial/rating Plate 
fuse blown. A wiring diagram is located below the located under the module on the rear wall of the 
control mounting plate. Read belore servicing. burner box. 
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